
Si1 LUTE OF Trn

aCC)rdin' proportioned the clearness of each part,to the
de'ire which he had of being understood by a greater or
1es number of readers.
Few men were so laborious as he, or with such conti

nued regularity. lie appeared to command his Ideas,
rather than be carried away by them. Born with a con-
S*illtion, a' once healthy and *robust. I -in-ti L faithful to the pi
ciple of employing all his facti fties, until fatigue informed
bun that he was injuring them ; his mind was always ready
to execute the task which he bad assigned : he loved to
labour most in the Country : he had placed his cabinet at
the extremity of a vast garden, on the top of a 11111 ; there
he passed whole mornings, Sometimes writing in this soli
tary retreat, sometimes meditating in the walks of the

garden, whose entrance was, at such times, rigorously
forbidden to every one ; alone, and in the moments of
necessary aberratioi, in the midst of long continued Ia
bour, he saw round him nothing but nature, whose sight
refreshed his sensations, and gently recalled him to those
ideas hich fatigue had interrujted. These long resi-
ltnccs it Monthard were but little compatible with his
functions of treasurer of the academy : but he was choseil
as an aujunct to M. Tillt, whose active and wise zeal,
and whose scrupulous attachment to all his duties he knew
too well to fear that his brother academicians would have
to complain of an absence so Usefully employed.

iotany was that part of Natural 1-listory with which he
'àas the least occuI)Led ; but his individual taste had no mfiu
ence upon his functions, as the intendant of the garden of
the king. Enlarged by his cares, distributed in the most

advantageous manner, both for teaching and cultivation
this garden has become an establishment woth of a

1)o\ver1111 and enlightened nai.ioi. Arrived to this degree
of splendour, the garden of the king will doubtless have
n nor- to fear from those vicissitudes of decline and
renovation, of which our history has transmitted the me
mory ; and the enlightened zeal of the SUCCCSSOV of Buffon
is alone a suflicieia pledge to the academy and to the
scieflce.

Pkced in an age in which the human mind, unquiet in
ii S chains, wmnxetl all of them, and broke soiiw, in which
all Uifli()iIS have been examined, all errors combated, all
aimtient usages sttbiui;tted (o di-CINSiOU, in which eve y

51)mwiLr towiids liberty with unexpected vigou ;
Builon al))eare(t o take no part ill the general mouoi-
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